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Summary.-This study investigated the construct validity and reliability of the 

Spanish Ruminative Responses Scale-Short From, and the DistraetionResponses Seale 

of the Response Styles Questionnairc for a sample of 727 Spanish high school and 
college students who responded anonymously and voluntarily to <I questionnaire (293 

men, 434 women; ages 16 to 29 years, M=18.8, SD=3.0). In addition to the ahovc 

scales, the questionnaire included the Spanish forms of the Beck Depression Inven

tory, the Trait Anxiety Scale from the State-Trait Anxiety Scale, the Satisfaction with 

Life Scale, and the Subjective Happiness Scale. The internal consistency of till' sClles 

was satisfactory (Cronbach U= .86 for the Ruminative Responses Scale and .7B for the 

Distraction Responses Scale). As expected, SCOL'es on the Spanisll Ruminative Re

sponses Scale showed positive correl.uions with those on the Beck Depression lnvcn

tory and the Trait Anxiety Scale and negative associations with the SatisF:1Cl'illn with 

Life Scale and the Subjective Happiness Scale. Conversely, the Sp.misl: Disrr.u.nou Re

sponses SC'llc was negatively correlated with the Beck Depression l nvcntory ami posi

tively associated with the Satisfaction with Lil« Scale and the Subjective I Llppiness 

Scale. These results provide evidence of appropriate reliability I'm research purposes. 

Furthermore, the correlational analysis supported prior fillllings Ihat ruminative re

sponse ancl distraction response styles me clifferentially associalTci wilh repmted c1e

pressed and positive moods. 

Depressive symptoms are experienced by a vast mnjority or individuals 
at some stage in their lives (Smith & Weissman, Ic)')2). Numerous theories 
have been proposed in an attempt to explain and understand the etioloi'.\ 
and maintenance of depression (Beck, 19R3; Nolen-Hoeksema, 19R7; Abraru 
son, Metalsky, & Alloy, 1989). Nolen-liockscma's (J 91)7, 1991) Respon-« 
Styles theory of depression is one of the most widely known cognitive th", 
ries of depression. Such theory has received strong empirical support bod, ", 
adult samples (Butler & Nolen-Hoeksema, 1994; Nolen-Ilocksema & Ih, i 
1999; Nolen-I locksemn, 2000) and in children or adolescent popul.u i, 'II 
(Nolen-Hoeksema & Cirgus, 1994; Schwanz & Koenig, 1996; Abel,l, V.II! 

derbilt, & Rochon, 2004). 
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Response Styles theory posits that individuals have consistent styles of 
responding to a depressed mood and the way in which people respond to 
their depressive symptoms influences both the severity and the duration of 
these symptoms. The two main response styles posited by the theory are ru
mination and distraction (Nolen-Hoeksema & Morrow, 1993). According to 
this theory, the ruminative response style involves a passive focus on one's 
feelings, symptoms, and on the mood's possible consequences and causes, 
without taking effective action about such symptoms or to solve the prob
lems. Nolen-Hoeksema (1991) proposed that individuals who exhibit a rumi
native response style when they become depressed are more likely to exacer
bate transient negative mood states leading to longer duration. Conversely, 
distraction responses involve engaging in pleasant, enjoyable activities to di
vert one's attention from one's symptoms of depression before attempting to 
solve the problem. This theory argues that distracting responses are thoughts 
and behaviors that take one's mind off of one's depressed mood and its con
sequences and turn it to pleasant thoughts and activities that are absorbing 
and capable of providing positive reinforcement. Such distracting activities 
are hypothesized to ameliorate depressed moods and shorten depressive epi
sodes. 

Numerous longitudinal, correlational, and experimental studies have 
shown that individuals who engage in ruminative responses reported more 
severe depressive symptoms over time after controlling for previous severity 
of depressive symptoms. Conversely, people who engage in distracting re
sponses to depressed mood experience shorter and less severe periods of de
pressed mood than those who use ruminative responses (see Butler & No
[en-Hoeksema, 1994: Strauss, Muday, McNall, & Wong, 1997; Nolen-Hoek
sema & Davis. 1999; Trask & Sigmon, 1999; Nolen-Hoeksema. 2000; Vickers 
& Vogdtan:c-llolm, 20(3). 

Along the same lines, researchers have found that the tendencies either 
to ruminate or to engage in distracting activities are correlated positively or 
negatively with a broad array of variables, including indexes of well-being, 
psychological symptoms, or personality traits. Specifically, cross-sectional 
studies have indicated that, while ruminative responses are positively corre
lated with depression and anxiety and negatively correlated with positive 
mood, distracting responses show an opposite pattern of correlating posi
tively with higber positive mood and negatively with anxiety and depression 
(Locke & Keltner, 1993; Nolen-Hoeksema & Morrow, 1993; Nolen-Hoekse
ma, 2000; Cox, Enns, & Taylor, 2001; Chang, 2004). 

One of the most commonly used measures to assess response styles is 
the Response Styles Questionnaire (Nolen-Hoeksema & Morrow, 1991). The 
Response Styles Questionnaire contains 71 items that measure dispositional 
responses to depression by asking participants what they generally do and 
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the rreqllellCY wit]: which they typically engage in a variety of thoughts and 
behaviors wl[("II they feel sad, down, or depressed. The Response Styles 
Quesliollll;lil"<' includes four scales: Ruminative Responses, Distraction Re
spouses. 1'j"()I,!L-1ll Solving, and Dangerous Activities (Nolen-Hoeksema & 

Morrow, 1')') I), Ruminative Responses and Distraction Responses have been 
the rnost wid.-lv llsed in clinical and research settings of the four scales. In 
the presellt silldy, Ihe reliability of the Spanish versions of the Ruminative 
Responses Se;lkShmt Form and the Distraction Responses Scale of the 
Response ~~ly!L-s ()llcstionnaire was assessed, as was concurrent validity with 
various I\-Lill"ll variahlcs. Also, we examined the construct validity of the 
above sc:tles I'y ;lIwlyzing their relationships with a range of variables theo
retically rll;ltl"l1 ;lIld whose links have been empirically supported by findings 
in earlin research Iising the English version: depression, anxiety, life satisfac
tion, alld suhjl'el iv.- happiness. Our hypothesis here was that the Spanish 
Ruminative l\l'SPOIlSl'S Scale-Short Form, would be positively associated with 
depression ;l11l1 ;lllxiety and negatively associated with life satisfaction and 
subjective h;lPl,illcss, whilst the Spanish Distraction Responses Scale would 
be negat iVl'ly ;Issoei;lll"ll with depression and anxiety and positively associ
ated with IiIl' s,llishl'l ion and subjective happiness. 

To .x.unin« thl' relationships between response styles and depression, 
anxiety, S;llisLIClioll with lire and subjective happiness, four self-report mea
sures with gooll psvchomctric properties of reliability and validity were ad
ministered. III short , 10 evaluate depression, the Beck Depression Inventory 
was used meek, \\ush, Shaw, & Emery, 1979; Beck & Steer, 1987) in its 
Spanish version (Sanz & VClsquez, 1998); dispositional Anxiety was evalu
ated by the Trail Anxiety Scale from the State-Trait Anxiety Scale (Spiel
berger, Gorsuch, & lushcnc, 1970) in its Spanish form (Spielberger, Gor 
such, & Lusbene, I994)~ the Satisfaction \XTith Life Scale (Diener, Emmons, 
Larsen, & Grjf(jn, Il)S')) in its Spanish version (Atienza, Balaguer, & Gar 
cia-Menta, 2(03) was used to evaluate perceived global life satisfaction and, 
finally, a total score on Happiness from the Subjective Happiness Scale (Ly 

ubornirsky & Lepper, 1999) was obtained from its Spanish adaptation cur 
rently being prepared by Extremera and Fernandez-Berrocal. 

METHOD 

Participants and Procedure 

A sample of 727 Spanish high school and college students were recruit 
ed to the study (293 men, 434 women; ages 16 to 29 years, M = 18.S, .'1'/) 
5.0). Participation was voluntary and anonymous, and participants COlli plt-I,'( I 
the measures during regularly scheduled class periods. 1nstirutionul l'l hil'S ;11' 
proval was received for this study. A debriefing SLII('lllelll \v;IS p!,,\'i, I,·, I I" 
all students. In addition to completing the l'l'SP(lI1Sl' slvl(, Sl';tI,·s, P;I!lllil';IIII', 
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completed a number of scales selected with reference to the aims described 
earlier. 

The Ruminative Responses Scale-Short Form, consists of 10 items using 
4-point Likert-type scales with scale anchors of 1: Never and 4: Always, that 
measure individual responses to negative emotions describing self- and symp
tom-focused responses to depressed mood, e.g., "I think about how alone I 
feel" and "I think about all my shortcomings, failings, faults, and mistakes." 
The Distraction Responses Scale contains 11 items, using 4-point Likert-type 
scales with scale anchors of 1: Never and 4: Always, that assess responses not 
symptom- or self-focused, addressing how often participants engage in pleas
ant, safe activities in response to depression, e.g., "Do something you enjoy" 
and "Go to a favorite place to get your mind off your feelings." Both scales 
have demonstrated good internal consistency (Cronbach alphas = .89 and .80, 
respectively; Nolen-Hoeksema & Morrow, 1991) and validity for predicting 
depression, anxiety or life satisfaction (e.g., Nolen-Hoeksema, 2000; Chang, 
2004). 

The Ruminative Responses Scale-Short Form, and the Distraction Re
sponses Scale were translated and back-translated by two authors, one of 
whom was not familiar with the original English text. The final translation 
was established by consensus and can be found in the Appendix (p. 150). 
This work was done with permission of Dr. Susan Nolen-Hoeksema, the test 
author, who holds the copyright. 

The Beck Depression Inventory (Beck & Steer, 1987) is one of the most 
widely used and investigated self-report measures of depression availahle. It 
contains 21 items which assess the tendency towards developing depressive 
symptoms. Although Beck and Steer have shown that this scale loads highly 
on just one factor, recent studies (Endler, Rutherford, & Denisoff, 1999; 
Endler, Macrodimitris, & Kocovski, 2000) have found that, when factor ana
lyzed, this scale yields two separate factors, Cognitive-Affective and Physio
logical. In the present study, data were analyzed separately for the total Beck 
Depression Inventory and also for the Cognitive-Affective (BDI-Cognitive) 
and Physiological (BDI-Physiological) factors. 

The Trait version of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (Spielberger, et 
al., 1970) is a 20-item scale which can be scored to give a Trait-Anxiety 
score, evaluating the general long-standing quality of anxiety. The Satisfaction 
with Life Scale (Diener, et al., 1985) is a 5-item scale which provides a glo
bal life satisfaction score. The Subjective Happiness Scale (Lyubomirsky & 

Lepper, 1999) comprises four items as an index of concurrent subjective 
happiness. 

RESULTS 

Means and standard deviations of scales, and Pearson correlations 
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among the Spanish Ruminative Responses Scale-Short Form, and the Span
ish Distraction Responses Scale and the other measures are summarized in 
Table 1. Women (M=23.1, SD=5.8) showed significantly higher Ruminative 
Responses scores than the men (M=21.9, SD=5.5; t=-2.83, p<.Ol) which 
supports data from previous research with the English version (Nolen-Hoek
sema & Morrow, 1991). No sex differences for Distraction Responses were 
found. In the present sample, internal consistency of the Spanish Ruminative 
Responses Scale-Short Form and the Distraction Responses Scale were simi
lar to prior studies using the English version (Cronbach alphas = .86 and .78, 
respectively). 

To examine the construct validity of the Spanish Ruminative Responses 
Scale-Short Form, and the Distraction Responses Scale, correlations with 
other theoretically related measures were examined (see Table 1). As expect
ed, scores on the Spanish version of the Ruminative Responses Scale showed 
positive associations with scores on the Beck Depression Inventory and its 
cognitive-affective and physiological factors, with higher correlations be
tween the Spanish Ruminative Responses Scale and the cognitive-affective 
factor than with the physiological factor (t=4.58, p<.OlJ. Scores on the Ru
minative Responses Scale were positively correlated with scores on the Trait 
Anxiety Inventory and showed negative associations with scores on the Satis
faction With Life Scale and the Subjective Happiness Scale. Interestingly, Ru
minative Responses Scale correlations with scores on the Beck Depression In
ventory were substantially stronger than those with the Trait Anxiety Inven
tory (t=7.81, p<.OOI). Conversely, the Spanish Distraction Responses Scale 
was negatively associated with the Beck Depression Inventory and its cogni
tive-affective factor, and positively associated with the Satisfaction With Life 
Scale and the Subjective Happiness Scale. No significant correlations were 
found between the Distraction Responses Scale with the physiological factor 
of the Beck Depression Inventory or the Trait Anxiety Inventory. 

The Beck Depression Inventory was positively associated with the de
rived cognitive-affective and physiological factors. There was a stronger rela
tionship with the cognitive-affective factor than with the physiological factor 
(t = 11.84, P< .00l). The associations of the Beck Depression Inventory and 
its factors with the Trait Anxiety Inventory were positive with the Satisfac
tion With Life Scale and negative with the Subjective Happiness Scale, re
spectively. In particular, the correlations of the cognitive-affective factor of 
the Beck Depression Inventory with the Trait Anxiety Inventory, the Satis
faction With Life Scale, and the Subjective Happiness Scale were stronger 
than the correlations of the physiological factor with them (for all differ
ences, ps < .00l). 

The Trait Anxiety Inventory was negatively correlated with the Satisfac
tion With Life Scale and the Subjective Happiness Scale. 
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DISCUSSION 
-x 
'T,'~ '!J The lindillgs presented here are consistent with the literature on re

sponse styles and those obtained for research using the English versions of 

H	 \

'\ the Ruminative Responses Scale and Distraction Responses Scale (Nolen
-F-- ~ 
rr-, rr-, Hoeksema & Morrow, 1993; Nolen-Hoeksema, 2000; Chang, 2004), Results
 

supported prior findings that ruminative and distraction responses are differ


~I -:~ -x -:( entially associated with reported depressed, anxious, and positive moods,
 
r--. t-, ~ 

'--<N'" Ruminative response style was positively associated with reported depressed 

'-
and anxious moods and negatively correlated with reported satisfaction with 

I' I' 

P
0	 life and subjective happiness, With regard to depressed and anxious moods, r-6~0'f) 

'-Dff"\1.f\T.r\5 , , I' I' it is worth noting that even ruminative responses have been associated with 
0..., both dimensions (Nolen-Hoeksema, 2000), Our results indicated that rumi

;'i:~r-..~~ native responses are much more strongly related to reported depression, in 
(J'. co 01 -t- If'\, 

, , , I' I' particular with cognitive and affective aspects, than with reported anxiety, 
These results arc consistent with previous research which suggested that ru

-:( .;~ 

ff"\ 1-- If'\.
 
.,..-..j >-1 0 0""""''''''''''
 

1.f\ ,......., rr-,	 minative responses are composed by distinct facets differently related to de
iN I I' I'" pression and anxiety (Fresco, Frankel, Mennin, Turk, & Heimberg, 2(02), 
I I However, people who showed higher scores on distraction responses also re

'T ~OCcOO~~ ported lower depressed mood and higher life satisfaction and subjective hapo "TlJ"\ff"\'"""""'ff"\ff"\ , , , , I' I'1.--< I'	 piness, Similar findings have been reponed in correlational, longitudinal and 
experimental research providing evidence that using distracting responses 

Sl r-,""; ,........, 

~ ~ 
~tr:"""""rr:~~	 may have an ameliorative effect on depressive affect and, in fact, increase1-- "7 ff"\ ff"\ ,........, ........,
 

positive mood (Strauss, et al. 1997; Nolen-Hoeksema & Davis, 1999; Trask 
& Sigmon, 1999; Vickers & VogcltanxHolm, 2003), 

r....... C> CXJ Q"\ 0'. I....... C() ,........, 

~ 
N N 

In the same vein, the internal consistency reliability of the Spanish verNo:) --Dr"';Nr-:~1J\ 
N 

sion of the Ruminative Responses Scalc-ShortForm and the Distraction Re
sponses Scale were reasonable, Although Distraction Responses Scale show

o ed slightly lower	 reliability than the Ruminative Responses Scale, internalc2 
§	 I~
o .g	 consistency for both scales was satisfactory for research purposes and quite 

uc;3 
1::	 similar to prior research with the English versions (Nolen-Hoeksema & Mor
o	 row, 1991), u~ ~ ~ I ~ Finally, the correlation of scores on the Ruminative Responses ScaleVJ roF, ~ 5 

-~ ill ~. 6 
(f) (f) .-< c..J -l-J with the cognitive-affective factor of the Beck Depression Inventory was 
~~ 8--;:a~~ o 0 r- U cs .,.......,


~	 greater in magnitude than the correlation with the physiological one. This
3 ~~C ~VJ~~ 

(/'j ~ p::i 2 ~ r-S ~ ~ 'c	 finding agrees with previous research about endogenous and hopelessness de
Q) ~ ~ 0:::; >-.~;d 0 

o£; ,9 ~ E o~ 1S'& t	 pression, showing that depressive symptoms which are endogenous in nature 
c::$ u ~ ~ c;:1 x;-' c, ~ 
o~ e c <s o~ ~ l?3 ~ 0	 may be affected less by cognitive and emotional aspects, such as mood regu
§ 012 o~ ~ 5 -l-J ~ Q) ~
 

p::; ~ 'J, 0;j --0 '@ .S >'-8
 lation skill or ruminative style, than symptoms of the hopelessness depres
08,..c,..c ~"""@ °a °en t=: ~ o~ 

(f) (/) :,...J.., -l-J be .>, • '......, v ~ sion (Endler. et LlI" 2000; Joiner, 2001; Williams, Fcrnandez-Berrocal, Ex
a 9 Q t-S c.3 ~ 8 °B § ,........, tremera, Ramos, & Joiner, 2004), This differential feature of depression has a, 

0 

o.~ . • ~ 53 c~ g
rJ) U) ~ ff"\ I" 

0 

1J\ ~ . v0 useful theoretical and clinical implications, 
r-i co '-.0 J-- r/) ,~... 

Tn conclusion, the Spanish version of the Ruminative Responses Sed,' 
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Short Form and the Distraction Responses Scale of the Response Styles 
Questionnaire have good reliability and show expected associations with re
ported depression, anxiety, satisfaction with life, and happiness. This study 
provides a new measure for clinical or research purposes for Spanish and/or 
Hispanic researchers to use in evaluating the ways in which individuals re
spond to depressed mood. 
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APPENDIX 

lnstrucaones 
Las personas picnsan y haccn muchas COS,lS dikl\'''l<'s ('11;111.10 SC' sicnrcn deprimidas. Por 

favor, 11."(' cad,l uno de cstos items t:: in"Jic<1 abajo Sf ttl "111111(';1," ";\ vcccs," "alguna vez" 0 

"siemprc" pil'llS~lS () h~lCL'S cada una de estas casas cuan.l« Ie Sll'llks <1('SI1H1tivado, triste 0 dep

rimido. POl' luvor. indic.inos 10 que haces, "0 [0 'I'I\' ('1'('('.' 'I"" dl,I)('6'1s hacer. 

Sp,mish Ruminative Responses Scale-Short Form 

J. Rccapacito sohre 10 solo que me sicnto, 
2. ReflcxiollO solirc mis scnrimicnros de fatiga y dolor. 

3. [)ienso ell 10 dificil que cs conccntrarse.
 

-'1. Picuso cn 10 pasivo y dcsmotivado que me sienro.
 

'5. PiL'IlS0 ",; [Jol' que no puedo aV<lnzar?"
 
6. Retlcxiouo sohre una situacion rccicntc que dcscaria que hubicra iclo m.jor. 

7. RCCJp;\ciro sobr« 10 triste que me sicnto. 
8. Reilcxiono sohrc to.los mis de(cctos, fallos, Ialras y crrorcs. 

9. Picnso ell que no me apctcce haccr nucla. 

10. Picnso " 21'01' 'Ille no puc.lo mancjar las eosas mcjor?" 

Spanish Distraction Responses Scale 

1. Pienso "voy a huccr ;l]gP p;11',1 sc-ntirmc mejor.' 

2. Ayudo a alguien p;1I';\ .listrucrmv. 

3. Me rccucrdo ,,1 rill rnisrno que csror srntimi.ntox IlO l~uraran mncho. 

4. Voy <l 111i lugi:lr fm'orito para olvi.Iarm« de lllis .\clltil1licntos.
 

5, Picnso "me conccnr r.irc en otru COSH y 110 ell como me esroy sinticndo."
 

6. f lago algo que me hizo scntir bien en cl pasaclo. 

7. Picnso "vov il sulir y pasar un bucn raro." 

S. IVlc C'CHlCUllTO ('11 mis t.ircus.
 

(). ]]ago COSilS qLle me diviCI'UI1.
 

10. ]Iago id.~(l divcrtido COIl un amigo. 

Not«. Iks!'OIlSl' C,\lq~llI'ics IISC([ anchors of 1: Never (Nunca). 2: Sometimes (;\ vcccs l, 3: 01'
tCIl ([,"lTlIl'llll'II11'llll'l, :111.1 -'1: AI,,>ays (Sicmprc). 




